
SET BAFF SNARE
WITH POUCE NEAR

Slayers Lured Victim As
He Talked with Patrol¬

men, Is Report.

ARRESTS DUE SOON
IN DEATH MYSTERY

Sleuths Trail Murder Auto and
Are Closing In on Gunmen
Who Shot Poultryman.

From a friend of Barnet Baff, the
.fiiolesale. live poultry dealer, who was

hot to death, a story was obtained late
ast night to the effect that the mur-

lered man had conversed with two pa-
'rolmen thro»» niante* before the fatal
-hooting orxurreil.
According to this man, who has been

¦ constant communication with tho
»¡«'net Attorney** sl.ee and with In¬
spector Faurot, of the Central uffie«
Detectiv Bureau, Half had left hit
office for home, and stopped for a few
minutes to talk with two patrolmen on

post when b»» was recalled '«» answer

a telephone meteage. In the interim
.he two policemen were railed away by
a stranger.

Wh>- "t of the murder plot
*a*taarod rding to
'he story related, be fought the «pot
there h<- had previously been talking
rlth th* policemen, and was shot by

rannen, who leaped upon him from
»n adjacent

I i .
.. not al

eate any conspiracy »"» 'be part of the
i» o pa

roh' . ceno of the
'»n Of oil'

m olved M» ' n* »i m"

I . to resalí from the
ctrried oa,

Wood* predicted
.e«»<-i..¦.. It undei to..,) «hat the
.olice are i of informa-

loa ota 'o » ho
r»en vio diii the tetnal shooting,
no name<.. procurer who

hem end ' tht owner

whieh they nt
if th«. killing and

iftert trd ñadí th« ir so«
The poli« icapped by

'ear «.;» the part ..' certain peuple who
lave informât;-' repintáis will
tallow th« >ns. Tho gaag
eadei who b« .1 f<> have taken
he Job of ending Half's career in t".«'
mark- be powerfnl, and
t it Mid that at various times he has
forked wil it rivtl

.iiid others for whom he had

If Poli.-e Commissioner Woods de¬
cides to accept Mayor Mitchel's advice
*o give policemen a little nun»1 frei don.
with the nightstick, he »rill do well not
o overlook Patrolman Robert Ahles,
,f th« »ion. What
\hles doesnt know ibonl the use of u

oc.ist eonld be pot »»»i a postage stamp,
tccording to half a dozen persons who
»»w his handiwork ot two chauffeurs
n Secón.! iiv la il night.

Ah!> en J ears old
tad one oi th.- net nembers of the
force, was on posl nt Srrond SV. an»l
>4th st when h two non >« block
town th« tvenoe «chting. He went

ilong and tried to .«eparato them. Both
nstantly grievances
-»gainst »ach other and turned on the
policeman.
They heat Al.'¦.>-. knockt!, hin down

,t»id go' hi» elnb swai They then beat
urn \tith tho club, kick«-»! bun and t«»re

!iis naitorn into shreds. T<> complet»-
i he job, they r'.ppeil o7f his badge. By
tanders. sure that the men would kill
.he policeman, turned in a call for the
rsei

Whet a s«iuad of m7»n raced up to
he setae with drawn clubs, expecting
o Had their brother officer breathing

iiis net, the** got a shock. One of
assailants lay in the gutter.

eioui Tl bis eye-'
ilp cut, «at penitently

.n tho street holding on to his head.

I

Building
Business for
the Future
The »cience of butine»» is the

»cience of »ervice.rather than
of profit. For if »ervice »atiifie»
profit will take care of itaelf-

The fact that our patron» of
to-day are our patron» of to¬

morrow.ARE SATISFIED CUS¬

TOMERS.give» u» quite a»

much pleaiure as »ucee»» along
the line of profit.
We are not »atitfied to »ell

you just once, we want you to

feel that whenever you or your
friend» want jewelry that we

will be given the preference.
to feel that we will give you
THE SQU/VREST DEAL.

Now that you will want your
holiday money to go a» far a»

poitible, take advantage of our

Credit Service. We charge the
LOWEST CASH PRICE plu» 6
intereat. No collector». No
hounding. Same treatment as

any other firat cla»» reliable
houae.

SPECIALS
Diamond Ring.. $12
Diamond Ring.. . $25
Diamond Ring.. . $38
and Others at Higher Prices

Your inspection invited

International
Jewelry Co.

] 14 Maiden Lane» New York

"Let Us Charge It to You"

Abies, much the worse ¿or wear, I
over them, his club In his hand.
John Garret, one of the fighter«,

his right eye closed and his head
face lined with cuts from Ahle»'»
and club. The other, who ssid he
Matthew Mahon, was submissive :
the effect« of a vigorous pumme
on the hesd snd facs. Mahon
locked up and Garret wa» takei
Flower Hospital.

Ahles went to the station he
where the lieutenant took a lool
him and gave him a night off. He
his injuries fixed up by an arnbnl
surgeon.

GIRL KILLED IN A CHUR
Finding of Body Leads to

rest oí the Janitor.
Sacramento, Cal., Dec. f»..The t

of a ten year-old girl, who had t
strangled by means of a corda
found in a German Lutheran cnt
here to-nlgh*..
Th« child, Margaret Milling», had

appointment to meet half a dozar
her companions at the church to m

dolls' dressss for Christmas. She
rived ahead of them. The other II
girl« were frightened by finding a t
of bloodstain« which led them to IV
Karet's body in the bassment.

David Fontatn, janitor of the chu
wa« arrested.

FIVE ÄESTBD IN
BRONX BOMB PLC

Sixty Explosions Laid
Prisoners, Accused of

Leading Gang.
Fi\e Italians. said by detectives

be the ringleaders of the blackmail
and bomb-throwing Rang that has b

preying on Italian storekeepers, w

arrested car"> this morning by
tectives, who bar« «ppnt three we

on their trail. At least sixty bo

outrages, the polie»- say, can be 1
to the door of the arrested m

Among these, they allege, is the dy
miting of the Rronx Courthouse n

eral weeks uro.
line of the men, it was said by

police, has confossod implicating
others arrested and also supplying
police with leads that are expected
lead to a dozen more arrests.
The men are Cologero Pannella. S

«atore Scianti, Henjamin Nager, Ni
olas Iiui-ovino and Salvatore Samanc
Pannella is said to be the leader of
gang.

The I'hnrg»' against the men is
tempted blackmailing, based on thi
letters, each demanding $500, allef
to ha. i been S«nt Abraham .laret,
storekeeper, of >¡o Catharine at

days ag", according to the C(
said to have been mad« to t

Nager and Scianti «vent to t
store at 00 Catharine st. prepared
plací fi bomb. The former was i
truated with the bomb, while Sciant
duty was to stand on guard, arm
with a revolver. This plan was int«
fared with by detectives.
The apartment of Pannella, the p

lies said, contained four complet
1 omba and the materials for man

factoring many more.

CALLS JEWELER HIS TAI
Arrest Reveals Alleged Coi
spiraoy to Rob John St. Stor
Keys nnd the combination to the «a

of a downtoam jewelry concern, whii
««ere found in a burglar's pocket, 1«
last night to the arrest of Albe
Rosenthal, a jeweller, in his store at
Fast lL.'r>t)i st. Be is charged wit
conspiring with the burglar, now
the Tombs awaiting trial, to rob (îrei
sen <v Son. jewellers, of 12 and 1
,'ohn st.
Some WMka Sg« iVW« watchmen four

Thomas McDonald in the John S
building. While one of the watchme
went far n policeman McDonald brok
iwav. got out on a tiro escape and ra

cross the roofa, but was caught by
policeman from the Old Slip station.
When McDonald was searched th

keys and combination of (¡reason
Son's safe were found in his picket. II
wa" locked up in the Tombs and A-
Blatant District Attorney Follett n«

tieed that Roa«ntna1 made seven
visits to McDoneld. He tinally got th
h îrirîar to confer-s, the police sav, th«
he and Rosenthal were "pals" in th
scheme to rob the John st. jewellers.
M'Donald, the police say. said h

was to receive S3.500 for his part o

the burglary, and if he made a goo
''haul" he wav to get a bonus. Rosen
thai denied last night that he kne«
anything about the burglary plan. Th
police are trying to lind out how Mc
Donald go; possession of the keys i>n

combination of the Greason ¿afe.

HIGH OFFICIALS IN
CRIMINAL COURT

Indiana's Lieutenant Governoi
and Secretary of State

Charged with Fraud.
Indianapolis, Dec. 5. Lieutenan

Governor \Y. P. O'Neill and six of thi
other thirteen officers and employes o
the 1913 Legislature who «vere indictee
here last night appeared in person n

court to-day to be served witl
capiases, and Judge Joseph T. Markey
ol the «n-iminal Court, then announce«

that the other defendants could maki
their appearances through attorneys.
Those in court to-day were release.:

«a then own recognisance withou'
bonds. Besides O'Neill, they wen
Samuel M. Quillen, clerk of the House;
Wade II. Free, secretary of the Sen
ate; Paul C. Hill, assistant clerk ir
the House; George W. Sands, membei
if the House; George Raab, assistant
secretary of the Senate, and Douglas!
Boiser, House doorkeeper.

Secretary of State Homer L. Cook
Speaker of the 1013 House, who was

cmong those indicted, made his ap¬
pearance in court through his attor-
newK. The indictments charge that the
men presented or signed false claims,
which were, paid out of the legislative
funds.

lie grand jury report, which was
submitted late last night, caused a sen-
oat ion in political circles, and the

room was crowded to-day when
the Lieutenant Governor made his ap¬
pearance in court.

HELdIFaUTO KILLING
Driver Under $5,000 Bail, Ad¬
mits He Didn't Know Road.
Mineóla, Long Island. Dec. 5. F. J.

Gassman, of Hobok»n, who was driving
an automobile in Fulton av., on October
-'.., when four companions were killed
was arraigned to-day on a charge of

d degree manslaughter and held
in $.-,,000 bail for trial. Tie was released
later when a «urr'v company furnished
the bond

¦ninal negligente i« ascribed to
Gassman, who ¿.aid to-day that he
didn't know In which direction he was
going when the accident occurred. One
of the victims wan August Langanki,
who was in the German diplomatic eer-

vice, and was en bjs sray boms from
CbJtam _

WALLSTEIN TO SEE
INSURANCE FILES

Travelers' Co.. of Hart¬
ford. Submits to Threat

of Pressure.

HASBROUCK OFFERS
EVERY ASSISTANCE

Documents to Clear Up Point as

to Alleged Peddling by
Coroners' Physicians.

Quick results followed the action of

Leonard W. Wtillstein, Commissioner
of Account-*, in asking Frank Has-

brouck, State Superintendent of Insur¬

ance, to help him obtain from the

Travelers' Insurance Company, of

Hartford, Conn., information relative
to the peddling of public records on

the part of Coroners' physicians.
Ever »lnce July the Commissioner

has been asking the insurance com¬

pany to assist him. but its officers re¬

mained obdurate. Yesterdav Mr. Wall
Stain received word from Mr. Hu--

brouck that the company hail decided
to comply with his wish.

"I have received a communication
from the Traveler»' Insurance Com¬
pany, of Hartford, Conn, a copy of

which i* inclosed herewith," Mr. Has-
brouck virote, "and you will pote 'hat
this company has voluntarily consented
to turn over t« thi* department the
files in the case of and in the
case of which are the two rase«

referred to in your letter, .lust ¿e?
?oon as these tiles nm received >V
will ho promptiv n-Mitiod and full ac¬

cess to the same will bo freely accord
ed y u

"I wish to state further thai thi« d«
partuenl will bo very glml to render
any and all assistance possible in your
present investigation, and will bo r«aiiy
to co-operate with ycu in any other
ea"s which mav arise in connect ;«»'i

with any insurance corporations which
are transacting the business of insur¬
ance in tins state."

In thanking him for his co-operation
Commissioner Wallstein suggested to

Superintendent1 Hasbrooeh that when
the specified tiles are produced a repre
tentative tf the company should be
present to identify the tiles mid testify
as to their completeness.
The name of the Travelers' Insur¬

ance Company came up originally when
in the course of his investigation into
tiie Coroners' offlee Conunissioner
Wallstein learned physicians of the
company had been told by Coroners'
physicians hero that certain informa¬
tion to which they were entitled could
be had only by paying for it.

]{< presentatives of the company tes¬

tified that they could complete their
testimony on this point only by refer¬
ence to the company's 'les. It »vus

the production of these tiles which the
companv refused, but which it has now

promised.
The getting of the records bj prt

ure brought to bear through the State
Insurance Department is looked OpOB
by (ommisrioner Wallstein as estab¬
lishing a valuable precedent.

15 "WIVES" CLAIM
LOST VON WAGNER

Police Seek Missing Man and
Seize Alleged Aid.Woman

Tells of Courtship.
A woman carrying a travelling hag

tripped up the stairs at 521 Bleonfleld
st.. Hoboken, yesterday afternoon.

"I want to see Karl von Wagner,"
she told Detective Martin, who an¬

swered her ring.
"So do I," he replied, ushering the

newcomer into the parlor.
She saiil she was Anna Scheiler. <>'

New Canaan, Conn., that she had me*,

the gentlemanly Von Wagner last Sep¬
tember in Stamford, Conn. He made
violent love to her after ho found out
that she had saved more than IfiOO, Von
Wagner told her that he was a prosper
ous real estate agent in New York. A
correspondence and courtship followed,
and last month Von Wagner told Mis^
Scheiler that he wanted to marry her.

Last week he sent Miss Scheiler a

letter asking her to come to Hoboken
Saturday that he might marry her t«»-

<la>. The unsu-peeting girl drew all
her money, more than |M0. out of the
bank and followed the call of the al¬
leged impostor.
When told of Von Wagner*! aliened

duplicities, she nearly collapsed. Then
tightly clutching her purse the pick»-.i
up her handbag anil departed on tin-
next train back to New Canaan.

Before leaving she told the police
that she would be willing to tes', if,
against Von Wagner whenever that
elusive and versatile gentleman is lo¬
cated by the Hoboken police, who are

scouring the country for him.

STARTS NEW R\ST LINE
Fruit Steamer Pastores to
Make Havana in 72 Hours.
The I'nited Frail tteaner Paste;,

which saih-il fron he* pier m the East
Hiver at noon yesterday, ttarted a new
fast oassenger service to Havana.
Seventy-two hours, the officials oeti«
mate, will be the average idi..

Among the teveaty-tix passeagert
was Sir William Van Home, chairman
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and
president of the Cabe Railway*. He
was going to Cuba, he said, to »super¬
vise railway construction.
A year of prosperity, Sir William de¬

clared, was in store for Cuba. A record
sugar crop had already been sold in
Kurope. he added.
Also on the Pastores was illiam

Maloney, former secretary to Mayor
C.aynor, on a trip for his health.
Mayor Mitchel saw him off.

e

TOWN HAS A NEW DRINK
Tipperary Night" Celebrated

at French Restaurant.
Partisans of '.he cause of the Allies

tallied in force at Bustanoby's Mm, v.
restaurant last night, when André and
Jacques Bustanoby gave a special
entertainment, whose character entitled
it be called "Tipperary Night." The
dining room was decorated in Tipper¬
ary green, and the "Tipperary cock¬
tail," a brand hew drink, made ¡ts New
York debur.

Preston Hall ami the "Only 'url"
company from th Lvric Theatre con¬
tributed Bjpeclaltitl. Bernard (iranville
and Melville Ealit, of th. Winter Car-
don, also tntertaified.

Constellation Grounds.
Washington, Dec ',,. The ceiiiuiv

old frigate Caattellatian, being towed
by the naval tug Ontario from th.
to her regular »tation at Newport, H. I ,

grounded to-day near Thimble Shoal?,
in Chesapeake Hay. A fleet of tug» and
tb» revenu« cotter Itaica ara stand
bag h/.

'BUTCHERS^ROUT GUNMEN'
Attempt at Hold-Up in Store

Foiled.Bandits Flee.
The defence which Ignatz Gei«. s

Bronx butcher, and Philip Hes«, hi«

assista,*, put up last night against two

robbers turned an attempted hold-up
into a failure. The victory was not

without casualties, for Hess is in Leba¬
non Hospital with bullet wounds in his

right cheek and shoulder.
t'.cs was closing up shop st 1121

Longwood av.. when the two men en-

tered and demanded all the money in

the place. Geis and Hess instantly pu*
up a fight. The butchers had begun to

get the hest of it, when one of the
hold-up men drew a revolver. Hess
leaped at him, and the gunman shot
twice in quick succession.

So game was Hess that he kept or.

fighting until weakness floored him
Geis then grabbed a meat cleaver. A'
that the robbers fled.
When the men entered there was no

money in the till, but Geis had S200 in
kll pocket. It was still there when the
tight was over.

OPEN TRADING IN
STOCKS THIS WEEK

Plans of Committee of
Five Soon To Be

Completed.
A report to the effect that the spe-

da] Stork Exchange committee of five
had completed plans for the resump¬
tion of trading in stocks on the floor
of the exchange, and that the committee
had called a meeting of the board of

governors to be held tnmorrow to

give them their formal approval, was

denied yesterday in an official state¬

ment i«<nie<| by the committee. The
statement read:
"The plans of the committee of five

to resume dealings in stocks on the
floor of the exchange have not yet
been eonannuaatodl No meeting of
the board of governors has been called
and none will be called until the plan
is perfected.''
The next regular meeting of the

governing committee ««ill be hel-i on

Wednesday, and if the committee of
live is ready at that time to submit
its plan for reop«-ning in stocks it is
expected it «rill be approved without
delay, as «he increased amount of
business which is now passing through
the Stock Exeh«nga Clearing House is
of such volume as to make a transfer
practically imperative. Such action
will mean that trading on th» floor of
the exchange in stocks will begin be-
fore the end of this week.

It wa> said by a governor of the
Stock Exchange thnt the details of the.
reopening plan, «vhich are yet to be
perfected, are what stocks are to be
dealt in, the official minimum prices
and the rules for Clearing House pro-
redure.

I'p to within a few days the advisa¬
bility of awaiting a decision in the
Eastern freight rate case was seriously
COnaidorod I« the conferences of th«
committee of five with bankers on a

plan for resuming trading in stocks,
but II was said yesterday that this
question had been eliminated. In its
general aspect.s the plan to reopen has
met the approval of all the authori¬
ties concerned, and any delay will be
due to the settlement of minor tech-
Bieal details. Last Thursday The Trib¬
une expressed the opinion of a gov-
ernor of the Stock Exchange that there
would be trading in stocks on the floor j
bj Dcoeosbei 14, at the latest, and re¬

lent d'velopments indicate that the
leopening dat«- will be even earlier

'1 he Consolidated Stock Kxchange is!
preparing to reopen at the same time
is the larger official market. This was

indicated in the following statement is
«uc.I by President M. K. de Agüero:
"Ihe committee of three of the

.dated Stock Exchange of New
York last Monday held a conference
with the Clearing House committee of
the hanks, and at the suggestion of
the chairman of that committee held a
conference with the committee of five
ol the New York Stock Kxchange, at
which «fl agreement was reached that
botk exchange« sh«nld open at the
same time, ami, if possible, under the
same rules of procedure, co-operation
ol the tinnncial and exchange interests
being deemed essential at this time."

MIXED HORSES AND HATS
Millinery Shop Headquarters

for Bookmakers.
A daintj millmeiy shop, located in

..I fashionable place for miiii-
iiops, but hiding beneath a fluffy

ex'enor a remarkably complete layout
for making books on horse races, win
uncovered yesterday afternoon by de-
teCtirea. The "boss" was not in. and
there were no ai rests made, but a large
quantity of racing charts, along with
de-ks, telephones ami tables, were re-
moved in a patrol wagon.
The shop was that of Miss Rose

Schultz, at 48 West ?,7th -t. Mi*--
Schultz rented it six months ago, ac-
cordi ig to the landlord, explaining that
she wanted a showroom where buyers
could inspect the newest models. No
pains were spared in fitting out and
Itoehing the establishment. Every hat
in the shop «v.is the final shape and last
.Tord m millinery.
These were ihrce telephones put in

place, ami one of the detectives ob¬
tained conclusive evidence bv recording
everil bets telephoned by'"hat buy¬

ers." A sign on the wall asked buyer«
not to use the telephone« between 1
and »i in the afternoon. Those, inci-
i-entally. are the hours during which
norse races are run.

RUNSOÑEASTSIDE
BANKS ABOUT OVER

Some of the Earlier Withdrawals
Were Redeposited.Richards

Praises Bankers.
Indications were plentiful yesterday

that the uns on the public and state
banks on the East Side had spent their
'«me. There «was a much smaller crowd
in line a: both institutions at the open¬
ing hour, though many had staved upall night. At the time of closing the
hms war« thinner than on previous
days.
A better mdic.it ion, however, was

th-t in both institutions money'with¬
drawn earlier in the week r.as re¬
turned.
At the offices of the Banking Depart¬

ment the opinion was expressed that
the worst of the run was over, Super¬intendent Richards praising the man¬
ner in which the officials of the institu¬
tions had handled an unpleasant situa¬
tion.

liefere«- (liarles Em n ||«jaj _ r,.,,,,,T
\. arda« after investigating the ron-
niiion of account», of the late Nicholas
drill, who ran S private bank in Yon-

" i ««amending thai depositor-- be
paid «ill c< lits ou t he dollar.
On various occasions the deposito «,

. oiri'ime« Jim ¡n number, stormed the
barrogatea' Couit to get their deposits,
aggregating $>;ii,iini'. OtSM there was a
not. Surrogate Sawyer finally had Mr.
Kaaton balance the accounts of Mr«.
Orilla» the testeurs widow.

«

ZAPATA REJECTS
VILLA OVERTURES

Conference Wants Emilio
Vasquez Gomez for Pro¬

visional Head.

GUTIERREZ'S TERM
ENDS TO-MORROW

British Hear Carranza Intends to

Cripple Railroad from Vera
Cruz to Capital.

IB» Telffraph to Th» Trlbuc»
B Pa»o, Tex., Dec. 5.. B*efore Gen¬

eral Francisco Villa can secure undis¬
puted po»se»iion of Mexico City he

must agree to the selection of Emilio
\ asquee Gomez for Provisional Presi¬
dent, to succeed General Kulalio
Gutierre»:, whose term of office ex¬

pires Monday.
This was the ultimatum given Villa

at a conference of Villa and Zapata
commanders held to-day outside of
Mtxiro City. Zapata troops are in
control in the city proper, with Eu-
femio Zapata, a relative of the Moro¬
los chief, in command. Villa has
never entered the city proper, neither
has President Gutierrez, nor is any
portion of Villa's troops in the eHj
proper.

This information from apparently
authentic sources was received here
to-night from Mexico City. The ad-
vioes say Villa and Zapata never have
agreed upon terms for the occupation
r.f Mexico City. Zapata insists upon
the adoption of tho plan of Ayala, as

outlined by Gome*, and supported bv
Zr.pata four years ago, when Zapata
first took the field.

Villa, it is claimed. :«. not adhering
strictly to the acts of the Aguascali-
ontos convention, and he has made a

number of overtures to Zapata and
bas suggested a number of substitutes
foi Comer, for the Presidency, but all
have been rejected by Zapata.
A new revolutionary movement ha«

been started hi Mexico, according to

copio« of a proclamation received here
to-day and signed by Jose Inez Salazar
and Emilio P. Campa, two former Fed-
oral generals. They were reported at
the head of troops in Central Chihua¬
hua and about to attack Casas Grandes,
a strategic point southwest of Juarez
and west of Chihuahua City.

[B» ntaSNSU '" ft»' Trlt-un»

Naco, Sonora, Mexico, Dec. ó. Weary
of tho losing tight he ha« been carry¬
ing on for months against Carranca
troops and fearing that the people of
Arizona will carry out their threat to
resent with bullets the firing across

the line into the Arizona town of Naco,
Governor José Maria Maytorona, Villa
commander in Sonora, wishes to »»uit.
He has offered to surrender his army
to General Benjamin Hill, the Car¬
ranza commander at Naco, if amnesty
is granted his men and he is himself
permitted to cross to the American
side.
This announcement *as made by

Carranza officials to-night. Maytorena's
offer, it is said, will not be accepted.
Amnesty is out of tho question for
Yaqui Indians, Carranza men say, anil
they also wish to get hold of Mayto¬
rona himself.

Washington. Dec. .">. Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice, the British Ambassador,
informed the State Department to-day
»f a dispatch from British Charge
Hohler, in Mexico City, sayin;.- reports
were current that General Carranza
was planning to destroy the British-
ownoil railroad between Vera Cruz and
Mexico City by blowing up certain tun¬
nels.
The flniha*«a»!or also informed the

department that Carranza ha«! seised
British cotton at Vera Cruz consigned
to interior mills, as well as other ship¬
ments of British good?. He is under¬
stood to have made no specific re-

«¡uest of the United States, ami his ac¬

tion was in line with the established
policy of communicating to the de¬
partment all reports from Mrxico City.
Qnvt cone» rn was expressed, how¬

ever, over the reported threat of Car¬
ranza to cripple the railway the only
line operated between Mexico City and
Vera Cruz. If the tunnels are destroyed
a long time would be required to re¬
store traffic, and British subjects ami
ether foreigners in the interior of
Mexico would be without, a moans of
escape from Mexico City.

...-m

POOR RICH CHILD
TIRES OF OLD AUNT

Get Me New Home or I'll Run
Off. Says Dorothy

Whittemore.
Dorothy Whittemore, the poor little

rich girl of Yonkers who was placed
>y the courts with her grand-aunt
ast summer, is dissatisfied, and went
:«< court yesterday in quest of a new

lome.

Dorothy is the pretty ten-year-old
laughter of Reginald Whittemore, a

jroker, who was summoned to court
11 July, accused of keeping »he child
ocked up alone in his fashionable
nome in Harmony Park while he was
II his office In Manhattan.
Judge Beall persuaded Mrs. John H.

Keelcr, of 50' Warburton av., Yon-
kers, the grand-aunt, t.» tak»' care of
Dorothy, and th<- cas»' was dianiaeed.
Mow Dorothy comes forward an»l com¬
plain* that her grand-aunt is not an
intertaiiiing companion, and she tan
ihl trill run away unless she gets an-
»ther homo.
The child is noted for her beauty,

ind has frequently been a visitor at
.he Ardsley Club and the Sleepy Hol-
«w Country Club, where she has met
(.'dwin Gould, John D. Rockefeller, jr.,
mil many of the prominent social set
vht frequent those places.
She was accompanie»! to court yej-

erday by Mrs. W. H. Budd, of SI Park
IV. It is said that previously Dor-
jthy had obtained the our of Charles
Warner, agent of the Children's Soci-
ty, »>n th.- telephone, ami stated her
rraevaaet and ha»l mad to telephone
M .luilge Beall. As the judge was not
M the bench yesterday, he,- complaint
,>«nt over until Monday.

DEAF MUTES AY DINNER
Make Speeches and Sing; in

Memory of Dr. Peet.
The Men's Club of St. Ann's Church

ror Deaf Mutes gave a dinner last night
it the West End Restaurant, in honor
»f tho birthday anniversary of fhp late
Isaac Lewis Peet, e< ucalnr and bene-
'actor of the deaf. All the well known
leaf mutes of greater New York arui
its vicinity traft pre.si-nt.
The speeches were in the sign ian-

¡ruage. A hymn was "sung" in signs.
Among tho«o who made after-dinni

iddrotee* were Profe»sor Enoch II.
L'urner, principal o. the New York In«
«tuition for the Deaf; the Rev. I>r.
lohn Chamberlain, Dr. Thomas F. Fox!
K.I win Allen Hodgson, eilitor of "The
Heat Mutes' Journal"; the Tov. John
li. Reiser, William A. Renner, Chai lus
;. McMsua us>d Dt. Walter Past.
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CONFIDENCE
95% of the entire business of the world is done on credit.
on confidence in the integrity of men.

Without confidence business would cease. But business
ever goes on bettering its methods, increasing its effi¬
ciency, winning greater confidence.

How about advertising? Does it merit the same confi¬
dence? Has it kept pace with business progress?

The vast majority of advertising is honest, reflecting the
character of modern business. It seeks your good will.
It strives for your confidence. It guarantees your sat¬
isfaction.

But there are exceptions.and it is a fair measure of
responsibility to say that the public should be guarded
against them by "the press." So believing, The Tribune
makes unusual efforts toward keeping out of its columns
the undesirables.the deceiving, the tricky, the unfit.

To make assurance doubly sure, The Tribune guarantees
[merchandise purchased through Tribune advertisements.

If you are not satisfied and the advertiser does not rectify
the transaction, The Tribune itself makes good.prompt¬
ly and with pleasure. Your money back if you want it.

(She frítame
First to Last.The Truth

News.Editorials.Advertisements
J

CALDER SUGGESTED
FOR PUBLIC WORKS

Travis May Make Clean
Sweep of Clerks in

State Prisons.
The name of Represéntame William

M. Calder, of Brooklyn, has been sug¬
gested to Governor elect Whitman for
Superintendent of Public Works. Mr.
Whitman has been told that Mr. Calder,
a builder, accustomed to handling large
numbers of men, would make an ideal
man for the place.
Those who are in Mr. ('alder's confi¬

dence say, however, that under no. cir-
»umstances could he be induced to ac¬

cept public office at this time. He has
beet in Congress for many years, and
i:i the meantime bis business interests
bave suffered. It la his desire to be
able to devote himself to them after
March 4, when his term as member of
Congress expires.

Brouklynites, anxious to bavt a nan
from that borough named '.o succeed
Commissioner Milo R. Maltbie, of the
Publie Service Cenniaaion, on Febru¬
ary 1, have had in mind starting a

boom for Representative Calder for
that place.

<»ne of the things Mr. Whitman has
been conferring with Controller-elect
Travis about, it was said yesterday, is
reform in the management of the
state's penal institutions.

While the general reorganization of
the system has not yet been worked
out, it was said the Controller would
make a start within his own province.
With him rests the power of appoint¬
ing all clerks and assistant clerks in
the penal institutions. It is through
them to a large extent that, the state's
money is spent for supplies for the
institutions.

I' is Bttderstood that Mr. Travis in¬
tends to make a clean sweep of thtSC
«Inks and put in their places men

picked by him. Before this is done.
however, the Controller-elect will have
an investigation made of the way in

which the funds have been expended in
the institutions.

"I will certainly conduct a thorough
investigation of the expenditures of
the state's money for the maintenance
of prisons," said Mr. Travis yesterday.
"There has been considerable criticism
of the way the prison situation has
been handled, and it seems to me that
¡I calls for an accounting on our part.
The result of tho election seems to de¬
mand a new «leal for the people «n»l it
n our duty to give it."

Warroti I. Lee. now an Assistant Dis¬
trict Alt nt rev under District Attorney

«¦ |. v in Kings County, is to bo one

«if the Deputy Controllers. Be is more

lets familiar with conditions that
have bei'ii re\e.»led in the grand jury
investigation in King« County. It is]
probable that ControlUr Travis will
designate Mr. Leo to make an investi¬
gation for li i»ii I

ficnttor-tltal Archie E. Hindin, of

the 44th District, called on the Gov¬
ernor-elect yesterday. He would not
say that he had a candidate for Super¬
intendent of Public Works, but it is be¬
lieved he is opposing the selection of
Winslow ||, Mead, of Rochester.

Mr. Sanders is related to James W.
Wadsworth, jr., whose family has for
.. »ars been engaged in a feud with
George W. Aldridge, Republican leader
of Rochester. Mr. Aldridge did what
he could to defeat Mr. Wadsworth for
the Senatorial nomination, entering
David Jayne Hill in the race. Natu¬
rally the Wadsworths do not wish to
see any friend of Aldridge get a posi¬
tion of prominence in the new adminis¬
tration.

INCORPORATED AT ALBANY
l!v MtSHSU to Tie Trit in- J

Albany, Dec. 5.- Incorporations filed
with Secretary of State:

!!>.!:» ill.- Tu.I.I..r CM «.'»mdci. Oneida Oovntjr;
$1..».»<» OO'l. K llortr-n. Albany; VV F.. I.e"i«. Idea;'
I. i> Wast. »'an!.!.

i RpaclalU Co.. Oueonta; maniifai-turtni
toMirr ami ¡nata-rlals tlOO'HI, « E. Il«--l.l. Uw-
unta: A 17. I'l.ri.Uan. T J. O'Brien. Oneutita

Pradarltk I»>ug,«« Boma Hull.Un» Ca. «Jurent,
really: $:*¦>.0»">. I T Welcome, I Standard Place.
Jamaica; J T. Waleara», J. W, Wrlfht. Jamale«.

Man».alai Manufacturing Co.. Mai.l.atlan. manu¬
facturing mariiialai. «lie», ala: J'O..». Narhan
rtcnljren. Teller a» «n«l l**U ¦.' X Y ta»tt
rVlilyan, Uriel Tamaaca, v Y

Straw! «.»rage. Manhattan }'.OOi M
Jobnaon, r. 1141 Broadway, N. \ Ague» Join.- ...

John Mi.r.M....h. n i

t'Angli., Ma Vlanh»tt»r.; »était Ing
ladfcra' outer gartn.-i N t3,*0*; Aleian.lcr l»'Ai.g|.-,
1KJ Hu.Im.ii at. Hro.ia.lMi. »'«ri.» l»'Angl.. br»»oki\n.
gamual Macher, H, Y

Uountalmld« i»»irv «¦.»., Manhattan: |1»i.«<M;
Solomon I.-vl.ir :..._ »,'a!..i »t.. V Y.. Morris
Iml.rln. Isa«.- Italmanowit/., N. Y

Ml, Leather «iiatsl« Ca., Manhattan, IIS,000; Jo.
scph Hnacnherg. »17. It, Mark'., a» Brooklyn; 1. H

N. Y Abraham Kull.-lt. Bror.l.
. Calk «..it». Bjtueus»; lior»« «hoe». etc,
J.lin Hemslrnt. Herklmer: J 1) Sweet.

l'al.n.'M Spring». Howard Hendrlokeon. Albany.
The «'aiiarsle «'oast.-r Co.. Manhattan; I". IK)*

Jacob Airlrad. SSI 17 »7th »t.. X. Y laoui» l.err.l.
ipuU, N Y

'I'i.- York- VV«.,,:. M»i)hatt«n: «JO.000; D»»1<1
r*3 Ocaan Parkway. Brooklyn: H B

linean, x. Y Edward «ioldfar». N Y
Myhdlrata lam.h and t'aterlng Co., Net» Rochelle.

I" .1 Tleitiev. New Kix-hrtle; J. J Orene.
I »; »nets. New lt.x-heiie.
Jo« VV.-:,.-, Producing Co., Manhattan; theatrical.

.ta II*,««*; Mai Weber. 1Î15 Broadmr. X. T..
Daw .- I'l.lni» rrte.tman. N Y
Bagan Wire Wort«», Manhattan; $.100.Out»; «'. I».

v\ Roger». I.-!. ,.ni Kotiert H..gci«. X Y. W
s Oorrlaan l peer Montelalr. X 7

it.-.i Banian Co Manhattan; dettcr» «riling and
np.-i.iiig eiitelnpe*. «10.000; Il»»rt liamtll.'». 17.
l»e»n »i Bri>..kl\ii: II. It rarttl.lge. L J. Perriu.
s v

H. maní a, laaaca. Manhattan; liuaka. etc ;
».. H Bernard, in;. Katb »» Bruni; B M.
l-a. S r.: ST1 !»»« ». I V

FIRE RECORD.
A M
M RI F.aat Tl'-ad »I.. M. Altlno; «lining.

Allen «t unknown; »Ugh«
j .... IT}* BWMd »» Julia Opponhrliuer trifling
It »M).lioainn I'uat Koad. twtwi-rti \VIIU»m»br1.1ge

»lid «.m Hill rW>« J Schneider, un

¦Mee
1«.40.:..'.! St Paul PI 0. Bohwarfi; trilHng
r vi

Il Inilalon »t T «¡ol.lman: a.igl.i.
v ,. unknown; »rifling

»Vial lirlie. Central Park, oppualt» »Mil »t
.Ifldig

« Broom« ¦>» »¦>!!»¦¦ $.'.«..
I« ..I 1!... nnr W.t Mho:« Ho»

Palli»»» II»-, P«rk. Iln.i.i; I'll» St Hsm
Vor» «

« j-, . iiltft-aiit V I ¦¦. Bra» .rifling
l.enoi «» W Power» unknown

7 17. U'liltlorit «» »ml l4Mh vi Tía» llron»: New
liaren H»lli..*.| Co nlfllng

7 in- 7 «hilllttn .« IV»rr Borwrt» A «".> triSlng
.¦ 17a<« 'Ml. a» Kliagar Hewing Ma. hin»

«omiianr. t^OO
IWkman a« VI.rt I'.aotar: |5«s*

I« 1,» IM tirs «tir. .1 Align»« Polo») Irlfllng
I» I.» In fr.».! or UK) Katt 14.M1» »« Dr hutj.liar.

trilling.
1» »»-rT» Waat lud «A. laUBat» Jataaa; «nSln«
li.M.ft BJttaawa tvi ISsstm WS Cemeixj. |3*t.

WARDEN OSBORNE
EFFECTS REFORMS

Suppl ¡es Sing Sing with Rta
Coffee and Has Priso»

Clock Repaired.

ÍC
ifmmmSed IS««'

Oriental Rug«!
1er

Holiday Gifts
-l»%m%Jm____\tal Hogs «Hers scores*
attractive fUt »«w^
ttoaa which will «PF*
to hath the artistic tm
th« practical.
fl IB tfeelgn an«! ¥**
> lag they are uWß_\

tlful as a ine P«l»*"*
and their endurIM
quality ana «els* __\\
bring Mfe-iena pie«««*
te the recipient.

KE«T.COrriKYAH
h. pmrmte*

S West 38th St.
New York City


